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YOUNG women used to hear myths from their par ents and grand par ents that were passed down through the cen tur ies.
Nowadays, you can access a pleth ora of myths at the touch of a but ton on your phone or com puter. When it comes to
women’s health, sep ar at ing the facts from the mis con cep tions is cru cial for avoid ing and treat ing a wide range of prob lems,
from can cer and STDs to men o pause and infer til ity. To ensure you get the cor rect inform a tion, we have included some of the
most pre val ent and dan ger ous women’s health mis con cep tions below, along with the facts.

It is easier to get preg nant when you are lying on your back dur ing sex
Preg nancy is another one of those things that looks so simple for indi vidu als who doesn’t want to get preg nant and so di�  -
cult for those when they do. There’s a long-held belief that lying on your back with your pel vis lif ted dur ing inter course
increases your chances of hav ing chil dren, but the prac tise isn’t as reli able as it appears. The truth is that grav ity does not
make it any sim pler for the sperm to reach your egg.
Yogurt can treat yeast infec tion
While yoghurt is healthy for your digest ive tract, it has no e�ect on your vagina – even if you apply it to it. The lacto ba cil lus
bac teria in yoghurt are not the same as those in your vagina. It will not des troy the yeast or increase the num ber of ‘healthy’
bac teria in your vagina. Over-thecounter med ic a tions can be used to treat vaginal yeast infec tions. Con sult your doc tor if
you have recur ring yeast infec tions.
The vagina is per man ently stretched dur ing child birth
Throughout deliv ery, the vaginal canal expands and even tu ally recov ers to its ori ginal size dur ing recov ery. If a woman has
sutures for tears after child birth, the vaginal open ing may be sig ni �c antly less than before the heal ing period.
You can’t have pen et rat ive sex on your period
It is okay to engage in sexual activ ity dur ing your men strual period. Sexual activ ity while bleed ing is socially unac cept able in
many cul tures, yet it has no med ical con sequences. Some women have increased sexual arousal before and dur ing their
men strual cycle, and there is no med ical need to wait until the period is over. Of course, if you choose to abstain until your
period is �n ished, that is also okay. It’s your own body, you get to decide.
A wired bra increases risk of breast can cer
This myth has been around for a long time. When experts looked at the issue, they found no evid ence that wear ing wired
bras raises your risk of breast can cer. Some people claim that metal under wires in bras limit the pas sage of body �u ids,
even tu ally turn ing them ‘poison.’ The fact is that body �u ids go higher and toward the armpits. The bra you wear will not
obstruct their �ow or give you any inside harm. Instead, breast can cer risk factors are linked to your hor mones, age, the age
you had your �rst child, nurs ing, and fam ily his tory.
Cran berry juice cures urin ary tract infec tions
If all it needed to treat an ill ness was a glass of juice, women would never get urin ary tract infec tions. Stay ing hydrated can
assist to dilute the germs in urine, allow ing women to have less acute symp toms, although water can also aid. Cran berry
juice may pre vent germs from adher ing to the blad der’s walls, but this is still being researched.
Cer tain foods will help you get preg nant
Eat ing cer tain foods, like as chocol ate or ber ries, will not
help you con ceive. If you are attempt ing to con ceive, you should con sult a gyn ae co lo gist who will do tests and decide if you
need drugs or hor mone treat ment to help you con ceive.
Woman’s blad ders are smal ler than men’s
Women may have to urin ate more fre quently than males, but this has noth ing to do with blad der size. Both genders have a
blad der capa city of around 500ml. Women’s blad ders push up on the uterus and �ll up a little faster as a res ult of the extra
pres sure.

o It’s time to get rid of these old-fash ioned beliefs
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You can’t get preg nant if you are on your period
You might assume you are safe to have unpro tec ted sex dur ing your period without the risk of becom ing preg nant, but that’s
a fal lacy. Because sperm may sur vive in your body for up to �ve days, there is still a poten tial that it will reach your egg when
you are ovu lat ing post period. It’s doubt ful, but not out of the ques tion.
Your cycle should be 28 days long
The nor mal men strual cycle lasts 28 days, however it can last any where from 21 and 35 days. It doesn’t sig nify any thing is
wrong with you if yours is routinely shorter or longer than 28 days. It’s most likely simply the way your cycle is.
Women can’t get kid ney stones
Kid ney stones are cal cium sub stances that develop within the kid ney and can move through the urin ary sys tem. They are
around three times more pre val ent in men. Women, on the other hand, can and do get kid ney stones. Men are more prone to
get kid ney stones after the age of 40. Women nor mally do not develop them until they are in their 50s. But it doesn’t imply
you can’t receive them before this point in your life.
Drink ing enough of water is the greatest approach to avoid kid ney stones. Diet can also play a role; sev eral foods, such as
chocol ate, pea nuts, and soy beans, might raise your risk of kid ney stones if con sumed in excess.
Shav ing will make your hair grow back quickly
If you still believe that shav ing a cer tain area of your body causes your hair to come back thicker and faster, debunk the
myth. Shav ing makes no di� er ence on the coarse ness, col our, or pace of growth of your hair. Of course, it will feel thicker or
appear darker at �rst since it’s grow ing back out, but noth ing has changed.
Your vagina becomes loose if you have more sex
One of the explan a tions the term “loose” is linked with women who have sev eral part ners is the
unpleas ant and inac cur ate belief that every time you have sex, your vagina grows looser. While it’s true that when you are
aroused, your vaginal muscles relax and release, they don’t stay that way. When all is done, everything returns to its ori ginal
form.
Vagi nas are nat ur ally dirty
This fre quent myth is com pletely false – your vagina has its own self-clean ing mech an ism. Because of the nat ural bac teria
that exist there, vagi nas have a faint nat ural odour. But it is the bal ance of bac teria that keeps everything clean and healthy
down there. Do not trust any thing you hear about the import ance of par tic u lar fem in ine hygiene products or douch ing, since
these can actu ally dis rupt your nat ural pH bal ance.




